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The first club house in Yuba City? Mission Hall 457 - 2nd Street



SUTTER COUNTY HT.STORTCAL SOCTETY

Notiee o{ MeeLing

The annunt- dinnest mee,ting o d the SCHS wi.Lt ta_tze pL.ace

at 6:30 p.m., Tue,sdaq, Apni.L 75, o.t the RLo 1ao Comrnuni,tg Ha,tX. -

ane hnLd wL{-e ea.tt od Highway 70 on RLo Ido Road.

A noa.tt bee{ dinn&, at $0.00 pett plate, wLt-L bQ- dQhved.

?tepuid ttuteswationt tnutt be tteceivzd by the souotg not x-atest

than Aytni!- 10tll. No tieke-ta uoiL{- be mLd at the doon.

Mcr,il on bning netetwaLiaws fu) tl'tz Commuw{*q tlunonLal l,luteum.

The naw-nE addnota ,La P. 0.. t3ox 1555 and tLte mu,seun i,t Loca-ted

at 1333 Bu.ttz tlou,se Road, Vuba Citq g|ggl.

spealzen {on the. event wi,LL be Dn. cLwtence F. Mcrntoalz o(

the H.tttong Depantnent, ca.(i(onrvin Sta.te uwLvuurtq a.t ctubo.

Hz wi,LL tn.Lh an ttsu/.-ten cauntq in the e,atu(.q zLth een&tttt1.

RandoLph Setma"be.t
?nesidenl
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************************************

ANNUAL DINNER MEETING

The Annual Dinner Meeting will be held on April l5th at 6:30 p.m.

in the Rio Oso comnunity Hall, one-half mile east of Highway 70 on

Rio Oso Road. The East N'icolaus Boosters Club will cater the Dinner.

Dr. Clarence F. Mclntosh of California State University at Chico,

History Department, will speak to us on "sutter County in the Early

20th Century. "

************************************
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Farm oriented machinery and equiprnent need a home. What can we do to

provide one? Don't let the scrap iron scavenger get our artifacts!

Later this Spring we are planning another bus trip. When all the de-

tail s are conf i rmed, pubf ic jty wi1'l be forthcom'ing.

We are still seeking persons with interesting stories to interview.

We are trying to build our research library at the Museum.

The January meeting held on Sunday the l3th was well attended. Do we

wish to continue the idea of Sunday meetings?

A date to put on your calendar will be April sth, the beginning day

of the Smithsonian Institute Traveiing Exhibit, I'American Agriculture."

This Exhibit will be one of three to be shown in our Museum this year.

Here is another way that our Museum is serving its Community.

Support our Museuml

RANDOLPH SCHNABEL
Pres i dent
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COMFIUNiTY MEMORIAL MUSEUM NOTIS
Jean Gustin, Director/Curator

The yellow school bus arrives. Children run up the walk, pausing

tc sp'lash in the fountain. From inside we watch the lively bodjes, often

with a bit of apprehension. They come inside. We sit on the entry floor

to get acquainted and start off around the building for a "group tour" of

the Museum: Maidu Indians, John Sutter's desk, p'ioneers in covered wagons,

homemade soap, mule bells, fancy dresses and dishes, dolls a hundred years

o1d, player p'iano playing, "By the Beautiful Sea." An hour later the

children leave. The Museum is very quiet, a bit disorderly. A cup of

coffee seems like a good idea. We feel a sense of satisfaction -- we

looked at things from the "olden tjmes" and talked about the hjstory of

our area, and we all had a good time.

The scene was different the day Virginia School came to the Museum.

Cars pulled into the parking 1ot and waited. Soon a pickup truck stacked

wjth wheelchairs arrived. The slow process of unloading chairs and fillinq
them with children from the cars began. Mothers, grandmothers, and teachers

pushed chairs up the walk. Inside I watched and waited, anxiously and ner-

vous'ly. "t,'Jill they be interested? t,Jjll I have to treat them differently?

t^Ji I I they 'l i ke the tour?"

They came in; we started off on our tour, nine wheelchairs and three

walking students taking as much space in front of exhibits as our group of

forty children of the previous week. It took a few minutes for me to get

comfortable, to realjze that they were interested, that they were respond-

ing. Those who could respond verbally dido some couldn't.

At one po'int in the school tours, a g1rl student is chosen to model a

sunbonnet -- a gimmick we use to talk a bit about children's dress in
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pjoneer times. Marilyn, a pretty little blonde girl in the front row of

Virginia School wheelchairs, was "it" for this tour. The bonnet was put

on her head. There was no m'istaking the transformation in her face; she

beamed. She didn't need to say a word.

The tour 'lasted about the usua] hour. We wheeled and walked around.

The children laughed in the right places at my corny jokes. The player

piano was played. Virginia School left.

We probably shouldn't have felt any greater sense of satisfaction

than we usually do when a group leaves, but we did. I never will forget

the look on Marilyn's face. We all had a good time.

LIST OF DONORS TO THE
\ovember 

.|4,

Mr. & Mrs. W. A. Greene, Jr,
Norma P. Harter
Philip & Eleanor Holmes
Mr. & Mrs. Starr Poole
Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence Purcell
Rosemary Redha'i r
Verna M. Sexton

Bun^rell & Loretta U11rey
Mr. & Mrs. Elwyn E. Watkins
Mr. & Mrs. G. F. Allen
Roy & Stella Anderson
Tjm Carrothers & Family
George & tl I ade Kyl 1 ing
Bud & Eunice Menth
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Michel
Ruth E. Miller
Mr. & Mrs. John F. 0gburn
Mr. & Mrs. John F. 0gburn
Mrs. John H. Palmer
Mrs. John H. Palmer
Verna M. Sexton
Verna M. Sexton

Phydel ia Wagner
Roy & Estelle Welch
Roy & Estelle I,Jelch
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Welter
Betty & Bjll Arnett

COMMUNITY MEMORIAL MUSEUM TRUST FUND.|979 through February .l9, .|980

'in memory of Mr. Edward Liston
in memory of Corrine N. Forman
in memory of Dr. Lawrence Ramey
in memory of Corrine Forman
in memory of Corrine Forman
in memory of Edward Liston
'in honor of Mr. & Mrs. Harold Grow

on their 50th wedding ann'iversary
in memory of Loyal C. T'ipion
in memory of Gertrude Maxwell
'in memory of Charles L. Doll
in memory of Charles L. Do1l
'in memory of Charles Doll
'in memory of Charles Doll
in memory of Alice Lindsey
in memory of Mr. Cash's mother
'in memory of Dede Steel
in memory of Donald Bush
in memory of Charles Doll
in memory of Charles Lumbard Doll
in memory of Comine N. Forman
in memory of Mr. Edward H. Liston
in honor of Mr. & Mrs. James Putnam

on their 57th wedding anniversary
in memory of Henry Wagner
i n memory of Charl es Dol I
in memory of Corrine Newkom Forman
in memory of Maydee Metzger
in nemory of Eljzabeth Nall
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Fred & Helen Covell
Mr. & Mrs. Leroy Davis
Mr. & Mrs. James E. Hall
Irminna Palmer
Mr. & Mrs. Starr Pooie
Edwina Robbins
Jane & Joe Roberts
Mrs. Verna M. Sexton
Mrs. Verna M. Sexton
Jess & Ivadel Simmons
Harry & Bernice Wilson
Dal e Burtis
Ruth Metcalf
Bee & Dick Brandt
The Carrothers Fami,y
Ciarence & Norma DeWitt & Family
James B. & Frances & Blythe Gentry
Cl audi ne Rol ufs
Cl audine Rol ufs
Lorrie Ramsdel I
Ralph & Lucille Berry

Clarence & Norma DeWitt & Family
J. F. Gilpatric
Mr. & Mrs. l^I. A. Greene, Jr.
Norma Petro Harter
Evelyn Nims
Mr. & Mrs. Starr Poole
Mrs. Edwina Robbins
Joe K. & Jane S. Roberts
Maud K" Roberts
Mrs. James M. Spilman
The Ray Carrothers Famjly
El sie laJal ton

Ruth Frye
Ruth Wheeler Frye
El 'izabeth Nal I
El izabeth Nall
Ruth W, Frye
Ruth Frye
Ruth Frye
Richard L. Corbin
Ruth Wheel er Frye
El i zabeth Nal I
Ej i zabeth Mary Na1 1

El i zabeth Nal I
El i zabeth Nal I
Ruth Frye
Morris E. Julian
El i zabeth Nal I
James Cl ark
Leo Schieber
F. E. Wilson
Al ice Smith
John J. and Dora

Charles Vivion
Charles L. Doll
Theodore D. Urbahns
Theodore Urbahns
Edwin Sowles
Theodore D. Urbahns
Theodore Urbahns
Marjorie Martin
Marjorie Martin
Jennie Ful k
tl I a Mi I dred Rabi ng
Theodore D. Urbahns

in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
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memory of
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memory of
memory of
memory of
memory of
memory of
mernory of

Stil lwel I
memory of
memory of
memory of
memory of
memory of
memory of
memory of
memory of
memory of
memory of
memory of
memory of

Marysville Appeal, August 23, l86l

A visitor at an asylum asked an inmate why he had been committed. Re-

plied the inmate, "0n a mere quibble of words, sir. I said that everybody

was mad, and everybody said that I was; so the majority camied it. "

M.arysvjlle Appeal, August 6, l86l

A woman fell into the Yuba river, but she was rescued promptly by gallant

gentlemen. The only detail of interest which the journalist who covered the

event could give was, "She got very wet."
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MUSEUM CALENDAR - I98O

Smi thsonian Institution
Ai{ERICAN AGRICULTURE: A

Travel ing Exhibit,
CONTINUING REVOLUTION.

Apri15-May4

Apri'l ?7

May 18

June 29

Ju'ly i2 - Aug.

July 27

August 24

Fal I

Sept. '13 - Oct.

September 28

October 26

November 23

December I 3

l0

Sunday Concert.

Sunday Concert.

Sunday Concert.

Smithson'ian institution Travel ing Exhibit,
FIVE CRITICAL ILECTIONS.

12

Sunday Concert

Sunday Concert

Museum Card Party & Luncheon. No

Smithsonian institution Travel ing
PHOTOGRAPHING THE FRONTIER,

date set.

Exhibit,

Sunday Concert.

Sunday Concert.

Sunday Concert.

Second Annual Christmas Party,
TREES & TRADITIONS.
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SUTTERANA

Marysville Appeal , Ju'ly 22, 1860

Accident at Hock Farm - Last evening as some vistors were leaving the

farm, they commenced racing. One buggy trying to pass another containing

Mr. Levinson and two ladjes. The driver not wishing to be djstanced, whipped

up and passed through the gate in the road at a very rap'id rate and turning

suddenly into the main road upset the carriage. The ladies were very much

frightened and were conveyed in a state of insensibility to another vehicle.

The carriage was much broken and the horses rushed off with it. The driver

very bravely hung on to the lines perm'itt'ing h'imself to be dragged on the

ground. His face was very much bruised and cut.

Marysville Appeal, December ll, .l860

FIG BRANDY -- General Sutter, at Hock Farm, manufactured a superior

article of brandy from figs during the past season. It is said that thjs

is the first ever made, and that the idea originated with the General.

Placer Times, April 28, .I849

200 Dollars Reward -- Stojen on Monday night last from before the

office of the undersigned in Sutter's Fort two saddle horses, the one a

sorrel and the other a light ye11ow in color; both bearing the well known

iron of the subscriber. The above reward will be paid, upon application,

to any person who will give such informatjon as w'ill lead to their recovery

and the apprehension of the thief or thieves.

J. A. Sutter
Sacramento City, APril 20, .|849
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GRIME!

The town of Grimes was mentioned in the October 
.|979 Bulletin. The

article about Merid'ian referred to the fact that Meridian res'idents went

to Grimes each year for a picnic. Some have asked that because of this

we put in an article about Grimes, although it is in Colusa County, nct

Sutter County. The following is informat'ion taken from books written

about the Hjstory of Colusa County. The books were written by Justus

Rogers and l^lill S. Green:

Towns 0n Grand Isl and

This island is so called to designate the land lying between Sycamore

Slough and the river. About two-thirds of this tem'itory are in Colusa

County. The soil is all of a light alluvial deposit and is very rich.

It is thickly settled and was one of the first districts jn the county to

be located upon. There are three business points on Grand Island, Sycamore,

Grimes and Eddy's Landing. Sycamore, at the head of the island, is a small

trading-po'int, with a hotel, two stores, a saloon and a blacksmith shop.

There are also a church and a school-house.

Grimes is the most important village on the island, and'is located

about six miles below its head. It js ca'lled for Cleaton Grimes, whc lo-

cated here in l85l , bu'i'lding a cabin on the river bank. A handsome Bapt'ist

Church has been erected here. There is also a large, roomy ha11 for public

gatherings and the meeting of several benevolent socjeties organjzed here.

Besides a large warehouse for the storage of grain, there are one hote1,

one general stone, two saloons, one blacksm'ith shop, one harness shop and a

barber shop. Eddyrs Landing, about a mile below Grimes, is afforded communi-

cation with the east side of the river, the Marysville road, by means of a

ferry. Steamboats make regular trips up and down the river, haul'ing away
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the produce and returning wjth freight for its stores and farms. Grand

Isl and i s popul ated w'ith a thri fty c1 ass of peopl e.

First Settlers on Grand Island.

"0n the 3d of 0ctober 1850, E. R. Graham and Richard Welsh made the

first settlement on the Island. The former married, has a fam'i1y of eight

children, one of whom is married, and now res'ides near the first place

settled by hjm."

"Next came a man by the name of Skaggs, and his partner, who settled

at the 'big orchard.' C, and D. Grimes came up the river, in l85l , 'in a

small boat, and being infatuated with the country, settied at Grimes Land-

'ing. John F'itch, who afterwards established the fjrst stage line between

Colusa and Marysville, settled at the head of the Island in lB5l. Jo Farns-

worth came there in .185'1, 
and lived for a while with Fitch. In January,

1852, Capt. Thos. Eddy made a settlement, which has been known as Eddy'i

Land'ing. In th'is Island settlement we might also record 'Uncle Jack Long,'

who settled just above the head of the Island in l85l."

History of Colusa County, California

Cleaton Grjmes js the subject of this sketch. His father, Henry

Grimes, was a tanner, of the firm of Grimes & Grant, of Marysville, Kentucky.

Peter Grant, a brother of Jesse R. Grant, the father of General U. S. Grant,

was the other member of the firm. Mr. Grimes married Miss Nancy Bane, and

Mr. Grant had mamied her sister. His first wlfe dy'ing, Mr. Grimes married

Grant's sister. Cleaton Grjmes, the son of the first wife, was born May 24,

.I8.|5. 
The second wife had two children, of whom Mrs. Strother. now of

Grand Island, Colusa county, is one. Cleaton followed the busjness of his

father until he started to California jn .|849; vrith his father until .|845,
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when he went into business for himself at Vanceburg, Lewis county,

Kentucky.

In .l844 
he married Miss Martha Stevisono who bore him three children,

all of whom died. When he came to California he went into the Northern

mines, made three thousand dollars, went on the middle fork of the

American river, and lost as much as he had made. He then went to

Sacramento and bought an interest in a barge, carrying fre'ight to Marys-

ville, and made money with it. Took the same boat, loaded with provisions,

up the Sacramento river, as far as Moon's ranch,'in the spring of l85l;

stopped at Colusa, and bought some powder of W. S. Green, who then had a

store there. Grimes then took the goods on up to Shasta in wagons, and

his partners took the boat back. After selling the goods, he purchased a

mule and went to Marysville, expect'ing to meet the boat there, but not

finding it, he went to Sacrhmento, where he found the boat sunken. He.

then sold his interest in jt, and came to his present farm on Grand Island.

When the Jimeno grant was confirmed he was among the first to purchase the

land jn the county. It is located jmmed'iately on the river, ten miles be-

low Colusa. He has upon h'is place a church, a school-houseo a store and an

Odd Fellows hall. He has a'lways raised stock of all kinds, cattle, sheep,

hogs, horses and mul es.

Right down on the river bank next to his orchard js where he built

his cabin jn .l85.I. 
He thought this a good country then, and he thinks so

yet. Hjs farm is all fenced and cross-fenced and produces large crops of

wheat and barley. His average of wheat is about thirty bushels. He has

a very fine orchard with almost all varieties of fruit in their season.

He keeps a saloon and stable.
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In .|870 
he married Miss Ann El'iza Rollins. He has no children.

Mr. Grimes was elected a mernber of the first Board of Supervisors of

Col usa county.

REMEMBERI NG

by
Verna Sexton

At one time there was a ladjes club made up of wives of the P. G. & E.

Company men. As time passed by, some of the families moved away or death

took some. The club dwindled until the ladies decided to ask other

friends to join. i have always been thankful that the 'late G'ladys

(Mrs. Merle) Bremer asked me to join in .l935.

At that time the membership cons'isted of Christine (Mrs. Harry)

Humphrey, Lo'is (Mrs. Earl) Bushby, Juanita (Mrs. Kenneth) Gordon, Evelyn

(Mrs. Frank) Miles, Beatrice (Mrs, Frank) Johnson, Margaret (Mrs. Curt)

0tto, Winjfred (Mrs. William) Greene, Helen (Mrs. Rue) Seagren, Gertrude

(Mrs. Ellwood) Sjmmons, Loise (Mrs. Edgar) Gee and Estelle Crowhurst.

For many years "Stell" as we called her wrote an artjcle every week

for the Independent (local) newspaper. It was called "Diary of an Average

Housewife" and were just as clever as the K.C.B. of that time.

Each meeting Ste11 kept us in laughter, telling about the antics of

her twins, Henry and Harold. One meeting at Stell's I wasn't feeling up

to par. It turned out to be flu. I do not remember if I gave the "bug"

to anyone else. They a1l knew what a chatterbox I was; I should have

stayed home, but m'iss a lrl. W. W. -- NEVER:

Stell noticed my being so quiet. She went to the kitchen and came

back wjth a hot water bottle (no electric pads jn those days).
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In the paper that week, her column was as follows, as accurately

as I remember. Quote, "Wel1, our club has a name of always pleasing

our guests, n0 matter whatl When it's my turn to have refreshments, I

always must remember that this one cannot drink coffee so I make coffee

and Sanka. Another one cannot eat any milk products. so if I arn plann-

ing to have ice cream, I make a dish of jello for her. I'lo nuts, berries

or roughage for others.

However the limit was reached when I had to get a hot water bottle

for one guest. So from now on, the hostess must remember what eacn one

cannot eat, but be prepared to take care of anyone'in distress."

It was a sad day when Stell so suddenly left us. I am very thankful

our paths crossed.

It has been handed down that in the beginning, the ladies met in the

daytime and brought their youngest offspring. The tiny babes were on

blankets on the carpet, where they could be watched. Then as the children

grew older and could stay wjth 'Pop' or Grandma, we met in the evenings.

Then as the parents grew older we again went back to daytime meetjnngs.

Every so often, we invited our life mates for a dinner. They a'lways

came tooo for they knew there were some fine culinary artists in the

group. We especial'ly ljked these dinners at the homes of Christjne and

Harry Humphrey, where there was an jmmense black cherry tree and the home

of Lois and Earl Bushby, where there was a large avocado tree,

Remembering what a wonderful addition Stell was to our W. t,l. l,l.

Club, I am going to describe the little club. tnJ. ht. W. meetings were

never'lavishly written up in our local papers. t^le just met -- sewed (mendet

socks in those days) - chatted - exchanged recipes - then had refreshments

and went home to get dinner for hubby and children.
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I thjnk our club was quite unique. It had been in exjstence long

before I joined in .|935 
and believe it or not, never have we disagreed --

enough to be at "outs" with one another.

Our chrjstmas gatherings were and still are someth'ing to talk

about- l,Je generally go to one of our local eating places then on to

someone's home for the Christmas tree. Each person brings a gift for

each of the other ga1s, then a special gift (price is a set amount) for

the one whose name we drew at the November meeting. l^le try to carnouflage

our wrappings. When I reached home, my husband a'lways said, "hlell lets

see the looto" as he called it. I think we were all very thrifty shoppers,

as the gifts were always better and more practical then we expected. You

would thjnk we were all six years old to hear the "ohs" and "ahs,,. One

Christmas years ago Christjne Humprhey gave each of us a heavy bright red

shopping bag, for our gift.' I still have mine and intend to use it aqain

in I 979.

Now I am sure you readers are curious to know the mean'ing of the

[.J. hl. |rl. I am sorry I do not knowl Some surmise it'is Wild l,Jomen of

the h/est, but I prefer it to be Women Worth t,{hile.

This is my'swan song'. I am happy at last, that the history of

our little club wil'l hold a place in our Sutter County Historical

Bulletjn to be piaced in our Sutter County l'luseum for all to read.

'*****

Ivlarysvi I I e Heral d, September 24 , .l850

Treasurer's Notice: I hereby give notice that I will visit the different
Townships and Bars in this county in from ten to fifteen days from this

date, for the purpose of collectjng taxes. All persons who have been

assessed, will please be ready with the amount of their taxes.
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HISTORY OF THE LIVE OAK WOMEN'S CLUB

Compiled and written by Mrs. George (Nettie) Griffin
in .1962 

and updated by Mrs. Jack (Helen) Heenan

To appreciate what a club meant to the Live Oak ladies seventy-eight

years ago we must take into consideratjon that the State Highway was not

constructed to the Butte County line until '|9.l5, and no streets were

paved in Live Oak until 1922. The mode of travel, of course, was by

horse and buggy.

0n May 28,191? a group of ladies met in the Live Oak Fraternity

Hall for the purpose of organizing a Women's Club. Many ladies attended

when Mrs. B" F. Walton of Yuba C'ity called the meetlng to order. She was

elected chairman of the group and Mrs- l,'J. T. Francis was secretary.

Mrs. A. F. Jones, Presjdent of the Monday Club of 0roville, was asked

to address the meet'ing. Shb gave many va'luable suggestions'in regard to

club work, as well as benefits to be derived from such an organization in

the conmunity.

Mrs. t. B. Stanwood of Marysville also gave an interesting talk, Mrs.

Longbotham enterta'ined with several vocal selections.

Mrs. Francis moved that a club be formed and she was elected president;

Mrs. Eve'lyn Brill, vice-president; Mrs. Annie Hampton, treasurer (mother of

James Hampton, Jr.); Mrs. tll. H. (Addie) Stafford, secretary (grandmother of

Mary Spilman)*; Mrs. Charles Shell, sentinal (daughter of Mrs. Evelyn Brill);
Mrs. Joe (Ada) Bender (mother of Mrs. t,J. (Eunice) Menth)*; Mrs. J. L. Ames,

Sr., moved that the club be called "L'ive Oak Women's Club". The motto of

the club was to be, "0nward to the Best Work, Upward to the Highest Culture".

Annual dues were $.|.00 to be paid semj-annua11y,

NOTE: *Present Members of the club
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The work of the club was to be divided'into three parts -- Music,

Art, Literature and Civic Improvement. Josie (Mrs.Ed) Krull and Ada (Mrs.

Joe) Bender were appointed to act on the Civic work.

The Hall Assoc'iation donated the hall for the first three meetings.

Seventeen members responded to roll call in 0ctober of 1912. Bylaws

were read and approved. Mrs. Bender reported that the Civ'ic Committee

favored a publ ic park for Live Oak.

In November the club was admitted to the California Federation of

Women's Clubs and l0 cents per capita was due. At this time the quest'ion

of lighting the town was submitted to the Civic Committee.

Mrs. Woodbridge of Roseviile suggested the club choose a motto and

club flower and since Mrs. S. E. Wh'ite was the eldest club member, they

accorded her the honor. She chose as the motto, "0nward to Best trlork,

Upward to the Highest Clutuhe". Club flor,Jer, "A spring of the Live 0a(

Trge " .

Febrirary 3, l9l4 a motion to purchase a lot from Mrs- Bennet to

build a clubhouse was passed -- purchase price, $.|50.00.

Mrs. Ames offered to donate sycamore and popul ar trees and p1 ant

same on the clubhouse lot.

In owning the clubhouse property it was necessary for some provisions

to be made in the deed for disposa'l of same, should the club cease to

exist, and it was decided the property revert to the town of Live Oak to

be used as a l'ibrary or soc jal center.

A piano won in a p'iano contest was placed jn the home of Mrs. Wesley

Hauck until other arrangements could be made. Mr. Bill Channon moved

the piano for the club. Two ice cream freezers were purchased for $.l3.60

and Mrs. Krull was custodian of them. They rented these out for 25 cents

a time. Ice cream socials were one of the money-making projects of the

time.
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In l9l4 the club moved to the cdd Fellow's Hall in Live 0ak.

The club had many ways of earning money, among:hem berhg ice

cream sociaJs, teas, cafeteria suppers, card parties, p'lant sales and

bazaars. Be0 qujits were tied for 50 cents a oujlt. By 0ctober 1916

there was $685 in the clubhouse fund, and $.|50 to purchase furniture.

February .i917, Mrs. ,lunwill was paid $50 ror plans for the club-

house and Mr. Berry presented the low bid and built the rirst part of

the bu'1d'ing. Money was Dorrowed from the bank. After the last $.l50

toward thjs indebtedness was to be pa'ii. the club members were asked to

donate.

Mrs E. Allen announced the dedjcat'ion :f +h€ clubhorrsr to be Friday

evenrn' on Ma, 2F-. 1923. Mrs. Miller f rom Sacramento wr,r,: I be t.he speaker

and Mrs. longbotham woui d sing. -t^.is was eleven years from the date of

the organization and Mrs. Lbngbott''am rrom Roseville had sL.n- crt that first
oav al so.

club

L'i've

new

In May of l92l a new sidewa:K was installed at the cosr rf $20. The

ladrps served lemonade at the iaying or the cornerstone of the new

Oak "ion High Schoo'l building that sdrne yedr.

By May o+ i922 ine club membershio had crown to .l34 
members, e'ighty

members duri ng this year wi th on'ly one res'igning I

Even with a clace *uo ;ut each dollar, they never lost sight of other's

needs. 0ne croje{t was the Easter Egg Hunt for the Live Oak children and

for many Jears they conducted it alone. A cemetery oroject was decided

'tpon and the ladies raised money to beaut'ify and ma'ntain the cemetery.

They pianted trees and shrubs on the school ground>. They bought poppy

.,eeds and olanted them along the railroad tracks, The sectron foreman on

the ratirrad q1ad1y felped plant the seeds alrng the tracts. Even today
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we see people'in cars stop in the spring to enjoy and admire the popp'ies

that were planted so long ago.

From 
.l917 to .I938 the club was responsible for establ'ishing the

first pubiic libraryin Live Oak. The library was housed jn the club-

house, and Mrs. Addie Stafford and Mrs. Annie Biglow gave of their tjme

to help operate the l'ibrary. The club members also served at the'library.

Apri'l .l0, 
1924 the executjve board met with the trustees and other

officers at the home of Mrs. Faser (wife of the high school principal)

for the financial report. The report stated that $544.3.| was jn the

treasury to start building the second part of the clubhouse. Money was

borrowed to cover the additional cost. Mr. Cole was the architect and Mr.

Pond vras given the contract to bu'ild the addition. Upon completion of the

addjtion, $4,963.80 was paid for the entire clubhouse. A great feat for

the members of the Live 0ak'lJomen's Clubl

President, Mrs. Bessie Vantress, burned the mortgage papers amid

hearty applause of the club members present on December 
.|8, .l928. 

That

must have been a real Christmas present for the ladies who worked so hard

and accomplished so much in sixteen years.

Mrs. Addie Stafford reported trees had been planted on the west sjde

of the highway from the Butte County line to Lomo. Owing to Mr. Stanton's

objection trees were not planted along his premises.

The Boy Scouts were sponsored by the club for a few years. Girl

Scouts were sponsored, as were Camp Fire groups.

In 1942 members made 500 finished articles and 306 knitted articles

for the Red Cross -- and in ]943 thev made 493 knitted articles for the

sol diers.

As the years have passed, the members have worked hard to keep the
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clubhouse in good repair. A number of new roofs have been added -- the

one in .|928 cost $25.l, while the one in l95B cost $720 and the one in
.I977 cost $29001 The interior has been redecorated several times during

the years.

Throughout the years many organ'izations have rented the clubhouse

for their meetings and parties. Many private functions have been held

at the clubhouse as well as donating the facjlities for worthwhile

community projects.

0n the Golden Anniversary in 1962 the members honored the Charter Mem-

bers. Three were still members of the club. r4rs. Leona Berry, Mrs. Josie

Krull and Mrs. Ada Bender. Others honored and living in the area were:

Mrs. ivy chi'lds (mother of Mrs. t^lilber (figorgia) Greerf), Mrs, cecil Ford

(mother cf Mrs, ioe (Kathleen) Ruzich*) and Mrs. visa young 0'connor.

Mrs. i. A. Boynton, a charter member who was president in r9.l6, had

two daugh'uers to serve as president -- l4rs. Leona Berry in .l946 
and l.lrs. J.

{\eva) St'illwell in .l935.

Mrs. Frank H. Graves, sr. joined the club May 6, r919 and served as

president in 1924. Her daughter, lrlrs. 0wen (Jess-ie) pewg'il* served in 1929

and her.:i"anddaughter, Mrs. Jack (Heien) Heenan* was president in .j950 
and

again in 1954.

Mrs. Addie Staffordo a charter member was president in l915 and her

daughter-in-law, l,lrs. l,Jjlliam (Ethel) stafford* served in .l93.|, while her

granddaughter, Mrs. James ,Mary) Spilman* served in 1972.

Throughout the years the members have continued with unselfish community

service and have maintained programs both cultural and'intellectual.

N0TE: *Present members of the club
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HISTORY OF BOGUE COUNTRY CLUB

by
Carol Withinqton

In the fall of .|905, a small grouo of prom'inent area residents

gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James T. Bogue to discuss the

feasibility of building a clubhouse which would be used for community

purposes. Among those attending this sessjon were Mr. and Mrs. B. F.

Walton, Mary Steurart Smjth and son Ernest, Charles Spitzer, John

Brandstatt and Mr. and l4rs. L. D. Baun.

After several meetings were held and plans drawn up, the Bogue

Country Cl ub was off icial ly formed and 'incorporated.

The club prospered in'itial1y, but jn the spring of .l906, J. T.

Bogue died at hjs home at the age of 60. Accord'ing to the Sutter Co.glty

Farmer, he had taken ill the previous week wjth an attack of kidney

trouble and appendicitis. A native of Eiby, New York, Bogue was well-

known throughout the area as a nurseryman and fruit grower.

After his death, interest and funds began to 1ag so the building of

the clubhouse was postponed indefinitely. However, "good seed was sown,"

according to the late Laura Munson. The idea of a women's group for

soc'ial and cultural activjties began to emerge.

0n January 3.l,.l906, Mrs. B. F. |.lalton invited the ladies of the

Bogue section to a meeting in her home. According to records, ten ladies

accepted her invjtatjon" it was decided on that occasion to organize a

club to be known as the "Bogue Wednesday Club" wjth its object be'ing "to

promote the welfare of its members, who though w'ide1y separated, may yet

come together al ong i ntel I ectual and soci al I i nes . "

Charter members of the organization included Mrs. J. T. Bogue, Mary

Stewart Smith, Mrs. lllalton, Mrs. |^l. M. Reynolds, Mrs. J. A. Ashley, Mrs.
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v. [^l. cooley, Mrs. Robert Keck, Mrs. Roger Roberts, Mrs. Henry peters

and Mrs. Byron M. coe. Mrs. L. D. Baun was unable to attend the affair,
however, because she could not catch her "driving horse" for her buggy

and the roads were too muddy to come on foot.

Mrs. Walton was elected president and other offjcers were: Mrs.

Peters, temporary secretary; Mrs. Reynolds, vice-president; Mrs. Roberts,

secretary; and Mrs. Cooley, treasurer.

The club voted to affiliate with the state federation of women's

clubs and a constitution and by-1aws were soon adopted.

Meetings were conducted at various homes on the second and fourth

Wednesdays of each month, and during the dry months, the ladies woujd

travel cver unpaved roads, protecting their dresses with linen dusters.

At the first regular gathering on Febrr,ary 14, the first stitches

were taken 'in a Puritan rag'carpet in preparation for the proposed Bogue

Hall. During the summer recess, each member was expected to accumulate a

pound of rags for th'is carpet.

In June of .|907, three s'ites for the proposed hall were considered

on the farms o'Mary S. Smith, James Littlejohn and Mrs. J. T. Bogue.

A commjttee chose the lot offered by Mrs. Smith which was opposite

the grove near the road corner at the B. F. Walton p1ace. A substantial

building fund was now on hand which included $l ,000, a gift from fr1rs.

Wal ton.

Construction began immediately and a clubroom was ready for use by

June 
.|909, with 30 members present for the occasion. According to Mrs.

Munson, the yearbooks were printed and the supervisors had been asked to

place guide boards on Bogue Road and hlalton Avenue.

Later, an outdoor shed was constructed from an old barn, and a
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library table and an orange wood gavel was purchased. Also included were

gifts of books from Mrs. Bogue and Mrs. John Markeley, Sr., and a four

burner gasoline range from Mrs. J. Lydon and Mrs. Walton. It was also

recorded that a loan of a piano and cha'irs for the hall was donated by

Barry Church Sunday Schoo'l .

The hall was djvided by curtains with refreshments served from long

tables behind the curtains and by December 
.l4, l9l0 the rag carpet was

completed and uut to fit the hall.

A p'icture of J. T. Bogue was piaced on the wall by Mrs. tJalton in

1912. Later on a picture of Clara Bogue, his wife, jo'ined him in a

spec'ia1 place of honor as the pioneers whose inspiration helped in the

building of the Bogue Country Club.

Although the members no 1ongeruireet in the two-story structure, the

Bogue Country Club continues to remain a lasting tribute to those early

day resjdents of Sutter County, linking the colorful past of its history

w'ith present times.

Marysville Appeal, August B, l86l

A camp meeting will be held on the Butte Ct. on the o1d ground east

of the Butte mountains, B miles from Marysvjlle, commencing on the lSth

of August, and to continue till the 2lst. A good arrangement for board

and stabling on the ground are a'lready secured. All people in general are

inv'ited, and ministers, traveling and local in particular.

I. B. Fish
C. A. Leaman

The Sutter County Farmer, January 
.l0, 

lB90

The Feather, Yuba and Bear rivers are quite low, and about as clear as

spring water. This is owing to the stoppage of hydrauljc mining, by'injunc-

tion by ice, snow and courts.
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HISTORY OF YUBA CITY t,lOMEN'S CLUB

Prepared and presented by l4rs. l^Jilliam Eden on May 7,1974

For many years there was no Women's Club in Yuba City. The ladies

ioined the Marysville Art Club. The need for a club over here had long

been felt and when it was decided to form a club in Yuba City, we are

told there was unhapfriness among the Art Club nrembers.

The organization meeting r,rras held'in the home of Mrs. George Fred

0tis, who then resided on the northeast corner of Bridge and Plumas

Streets.

The first meeting was January 29,1924 in the Chamber of Connerce

rooms; Mrs. C. K. Dam, vice-president of the Northern District, gave a

tal k.

0fficers were: President Mrs F. l^J. Cooper
V i ce Pres . Mrs . Cree T. hjork
Secretary Mrs. Clark Matson
Treasurer Mrs. Cecil Straub
Federation Extens'ion Secretary
Pro Tem Mrs. John Batten

Meetings : Fi rst and th i rd Tuesdays at 2 : 30

Club Platform Civic service, intellectual and soc'ial improvement
of its members

The Commun'ity Church on Second Street was decided upon as a meeting

p1 ace.

The second meeting was February 5,1924 at the Community Church,

which had been chosen for meetjngs, but owing to the poor condition, the

next meeting place was left open.

An jnvitation was extended to the house warmjng in the new High

School build'ing February 21, 1924. Students had attended Marysvi'l1e High

Schoo'l pri or to thi s .
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0n March 4, 19?4 these matters were decided upon:

Cl ub fI ower Mari gol d
Color Peach Blossom
Motto Strength in unity
The Charter was closed March 4, wjth l85 members

It seems to me that conditions have not changed much, for on

March 
.|8,.l924, a committee told of the needs of Yuba City; namely, regu-

lar attendance at school, improving the grounds along the Sacramento

Northern tracks, putting a sign between Marysville and Yuba City,

placing garbage cans on the main street, making a park, forming a

relief soc'iety, restricting building of homes in sections, lighting at

the Southern Pacific crossing at the statjon, a warning be'll near the

Northern Electric tracks on Cooper Avenue, getting a fire alarm system

and getting women on the City Council.

0n May 20, 1924, it was moved to join the State Federation. The

secretary was instructed to write the Sacramento Northern Electrjc,

asking them to blow their whistle at ihe Cooper Avenue crossing.

December l,19250 Dr. Auel'ia Henry Reinhardt of M'ills College was

the speaker.

November 3,1925 a letter was sent to the City Counc'ii asking for

the modification of the "nerve racking s'iren".

Apri'l .l9, 
1927 it was moved that a committee interview the City

Council regarding the speeding on B Street by high school students.

November 1,1927 taxes on the club lot (Bridge Street) was $7,74.

May 7,1929 the possibilitjes of purchasing a lot with an old build-

ing on it and then remodeling the build'ing for a clubhouse was considered.

The plan was dropped.

April .l5, .|930 
moved that a clubhouse be bu'ilt wjthin the new two

years. The committee empowered to sell the club lot on Bridge Street
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January 8, l93l plans for the new clubhouse were accepted. It

will cost $5,C00. The lot was donated by Mr. and Mrs. Mart'in Sull'ivan

in the Alta Park addition. There was $.l,.|55 in the treasury. Mrs.

Otis was on the bu'ilding committee.

Ground was broken April .|3, l93l at l0:00 a.m.o with Mrs. Putman

pres i di ng. Mrs . 0ti s , i ncomj ng pres i dent, spoke.

$3,S00 was borrowed and R. I^l. Skr'nner, George Fred Otis, Martin

Sullivan, i. L. Putman and J. C. Nason signed the note.

The clubhouse was dedicated on Tuesday,0ctober 6, .l931, with 200

present. Annie Little Barry, Cal'ifornia Federation President, made the

dedicatory address and Mrs. Otis opened the meeting.

The Kiwanis held the first meeting of any kjnd in the clubhouse

June I I , 'l 93.| and then cont j nued to meet there untll a few months ago .

0ctober 20, Mrs. F. l^l.'Cooper, first president, lighted the fjrst
fire in the fireplace. At that time there was a book, choral and

athletic section.

November 7, .|933 a dinner was served for 200 and $77.00 was realized.

0n November 
.l9,.l936, Mrs.Otis reported the indebtedness of the

club was $.l,625. 0n May 18, .|938 the new presjdent was Mrs. R. Esten-

$41.85 was realjzed from a rummage sale.

August 3.l, .|938, 
opening luncheon p'lanned, the charge will be $.35

and it wjl'l be especial'ly nice.

November I, l93B Merchants Shopping Day plan was d'iscussed.

0n 0ctober 7,1939 the mortgage was burned when Mrs. E. l^l. Reasoner

was president. Mrs. 0tis and Mrs. Estep participated.

October 21 , 1942 Mrs. Will'iam C. Eden was elected secretary.

When Camp Beale was fjrst established, we worked diligently and fur-

nished a day room for the Camp. Many other organizat'ions djd likewjse.
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September 
.l3, .|943 roof needs repairing. This was done, but the

fireplace chimney is loose.

During .1945 
and 

.1946 
we had one meeting per month and there was

no money for programs.

February 9, .l946, 
husband's night was a surprise, and was arranged

by the husbands. The program was a "take off" of a club meeting, by

the husbands.

We were active in war work and adopted two families in Holland.

November 
.|6, .|947 

we donated $500 for playground equipment for a

Yuba City park.

Apri'l 20, 1948 we voted to buy a baby grand piano for $700. An

additional $.|00 wjll be necessary to recondition the piano.

May 28, l95B moved to purchase a kitchen stove for $244.20.

May 20, .I958, 
accepted the Garden Sectiorfs offer to construct a

stage at the clubhouse.

October 20,1959 the Garden Section pub'lished a cookbook.

In .|959 the Bridge Sectfon presented a gift of $.|00 for 25 new fold-

i ng chai rs .

In I ater years we have had active Sections, among them the Bridge

Section, Sewing Section, which annually put on the Fashjon Show and the

Garden Section. This Sect'ion works very hard and gives us our Spring

Flower Show and in the fall, their famous French Market, for which people

come from far and near.

l,lle have always been active in community affairs and have partic'ipated

in various drives and other functions. There are many other projects,

among them the present "Penny Pines". Thjs money'is used for restoration

to devastated areas.
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We organized and sponsored the Junior Club, extending the use of

the clubhouse to them rent free.

In ,I809 there was a Yuba C'ity Improvement Club formed and in .l909

they were responsible for the building of the Mission Hall; cost $4,000.

In l912 it was sold to Sutter County for $.|5.00. The burlding housed the

County Library from l9l7 to 1933. In .|954 the bui'lding was razed to make

room for present county bui l di ng on Second Street between 'C'r and rrBr'

Streets.

CHARTER MEMBERS OF THI YUBA CITY WOMEN.S CLUB

Fjrst Meeting held January 29, 1924
f4embers - February 5, 1924

Mrs. J. H. Ainslee
Mrs. John Bathen (Batten)
Mrs. J. H. Barr
Mrs. F. N. Benton
Mrs. E. M. Boyd
Mrs. M. Bush
Mrs. Clarence G. Bradford
Mrs. Frank Bremer
Mrs. Elmer Brown
Mrs. John Brust
Mrs. Jessie Burgess
Mrs. Edward L. Case
i\.1rs. Roy Cass i dy
Mrs. Dallas Carter
Mrs. W. H. Chism
Mrs. Arthur Coats
Mrs. F. l'l. Cooper
Mrs. B. tvl. Cooper
Mrs. F. 0. Daniels
Mrs. Ruth Douglas
Mrs. John Eseman
Mrs. S. M. Ellington
Mrs. Warren Fairlee
Mrs. J. D. Fippens
Miss Jessie Grant
Mrs. J. R. Grenacker
Mrs Minnie Gray
Mrs. C. B. Harter
Mrs. 0rlin Harter

Mrs. Norma Petro Harter
Mrs. C. hJ. Heibronner
Mrs. E. H. Hurd
Mrs. Fred Heiken
f4rs. A. H. Hewitt
Mrs. Frederick Jackson
Mrs. Clarence l.i. Jones
Mrs. R. 0. King
Mrs. Riley Kingsbury
Mrs. J. H. Lepine
Mrs. E. C. Littleton
Mrs. Cl ark Matson
Mrs. Minnie Miller
Mrs. Harvey Mohr
Mrs . l^lal ter B. McCaul ey
Mrs. A. A. McMullen
Mrs. Lou Newfield
Mrs . G. F. 0t'r s
Mrs. Garth Ottney
Mrs. Loa D. Petro
Mrs. Frank Poole
Mrs. W. H. Rankin
Mrs. E. E. Reeves
Mrs. C. C. Russell
Mrs. C. K. Schnabel
Mrs. R. l^'l. Skinner
14iss Bern'ice Skinner
Mrs. Ruth Sparrow Sitton
Mrs. t,tj. W. Stafford
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Mrs. H. P. Stabler
I'lrs . J. D. Saunders
Mrs. Ecil H. Straub
Mrs. Ruth Sunkler
Dr. Sch'i11ig
Miss Francis Switzer
Mrs. Laurence Schi1f ig
Mrs. J. S. Thompson
Mrs. Edward Von Geldern
Mrs. Richard l.lalton

February 19, 1924

Itlrs . H. Al ves
Mrs. E. T. Barrett
Mrs. l,'J. F. Bird
Mrs. C. L. Bonel I i
Mrs. C. R. Boyd
Mrs. Leon Bunce
Mrs. E. J. Cutts
Mi ss Pearl El I i ngton
Mrs. J. D. Grant
Mrs. Eva K. Gregg
Mrs. P. T. Hinks
Mi ss Edna llewi tt
Mrs. C. G. Kl i ne
Mrs. John Lydon
Mrs. Rachel Lyman
Mrs. Jean McFadyen
Mrs. Hugh Moncur
Mrs. Samuel A. McKeehan
Mrs. E. S. Moore
Mrs. W. M. Nelson
Mrs. Will iam 0'Banion
Mrs. David Robinson
Mrs" Grace Raub
Mrs . Sh r'rl ey I . Rowe
l4rs . D. D. Staf f ord
l'lrs. E. M. Wilk'ie
Mrs. Charles Worden
Mrs. Starr Walton
Mrs. L. H. Woodworth

I'larch 4, 1924

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

James Amdreason
J. t,J. Ashley
Merl W. Brerner
Frank Brandstatt
J. H. Backus
C. C. Burqess
D. F. Brown

Mrs. George i,llal ton
Mrs. Gil bert D. !'li I I iamson
Mrs. 0. I^J. Wallace
Mrs . George l,,lapp 1 e
Mrs. Ida White
Mrs. Ida B. hlells
Mrs. A. G. l^loodwor-uh
Mrs. C. P. t^iilliams
Mrs. Cree T. Work

Mrs. Allan Bunce
It1rs. George Boyd
Mrs. Caroline Bremer
Mrs. Joe Bel I
Mrs . El i zabeth Heard
Mrs. T. P. Coats
Mrs. Idylene Campbell
Mrs. May Clyma
Mrs. N. H. Cannon
Mrs . Charl es Campbe'l 1

Mrs. L. Dowel I
Mrs. Lul u DeMott
Mrs. C. A. Duncan
I'lns . J. Donal dson
Mrs. Harold Fippins
Mrs. Jess Flannery
l4rs. C. B. Kimbal'1
Mrs. Kenyon T. Gregg
l.,lrs . Carl Gang i of f
l4rs. Rosalie Gordon
Mrs. A. R. Hill
Mrs. Earl Huffmaster
Mrs. J. Thomas Holmes
Mrs. H. P. Humphreys
Mrs. F. E. Holmes
Mrs. E. T. Hughes
Mrs. Nel I ie Johnson
Mrs. L" F. Jones
Mrs. George H. Kimball
Mrs. Keith Kenyon
Mrs. J. Ke11.y
l4rs. M. J. Looze
Itlrs. G. l,'l. Little-iohn
Mrs. E. J. McCready
Mrs. K. S. Mahon
Mrs. C. E. McQuaid
l,lrs . John l4e'is ch ke
Itlrs. Cl ara McCol I um

Mrs. 0. H. Martin
Mrs. Ida G. Moran
Mrs. R. R. McKay
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Mrs. F. R. Merri l l Mrs. Ll oyd t,'li l bur
Mrs. W. C. Marshall Mrs. Frank Ware
Mrs. Frank McDonald Mrs. J. A. Wa11ey
I{rs . Mary Moncur Mrs . C. C. Wemmer
Mrs. G. McDonough Mrs. Ellis Wjlcoxon
Mrs. Wi I I iam Russel I Mrs. Irvi ng Creelman
Mrs. Lewi s Rockhol t l'1rs . C. North
Mrs. Tom Smith Mrs. George 0nstott
Miss Ruth Smith Mrs. L. B. Peery
Mrs. Flora B. Sears Mrs. F. A. Peck
Mrs. Doa Starr Mrs. [.J. D. Perriman
Mrs. Ruth Sampson F1rs. H. Price
Mrs. R. Sharp Mrs. H. J. Morley
Mrs. Claude Triplett
l4rs. Harry Thomas
Mrs. Robert Tayl or

Marysville Appeal, June 2, l876

A New Band -- At Yuba City, a new brass band has been organ'ized,

and at present is underinstruct'ion of 0. B. Lisher. The fo1'lowing

persons and p'ieces comprise the band: J. A. Apperson, cornet; G. W.

Gray, cornet; t,j. Glenn, cornetl Frank Eag1e, cornet; C. D. Klempp, alto;

Charles Hoag, alto; C. L.0lson, tenor; A. W. Gage, baritone; W. l'l. Coates,

bass; Wil I ie K'ingsbury, side drum; Albert Stoker, bass drum. As the

Sutter County folks have engaged the Marysville Brass Band for the 4th,

it would be in good keeping for our committee to secure the Yuba City

band.

June 4th -- It is understood that the 4th of July committee will

engage the Yuba City Cornet Band.

Sutter County Farmer, February 28, .l890

Teachers' Examinat'ion. The Board of Education of Sutter County w'i'11

meet for the examination of applicants for Teachers' Cert'ificates Tuesday,

March 4,.|890 at 9 o'clock a.m. All applicants must be on hand promptly at

9 o' c'lock.
G. B. Lyman, SecretarY
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Live Oak Women's Club - 1915 Taken in Odd Fellows Hall
Front Row: L toR

Hettie Walton, Addie Stafford, Evelyn Brill, C.lV. Francis, Josie Krull (baby-Helen Hawck Cornel), Jennie Boyton,
Edith Nelson, Lena Capp

Second Row: Ada Scheqhelm, Evelyn Schell, Lena Burnell, Mary Schewhelm, Mrs. Emeirick, Flora Seifert, Annie Todd,
Mrs. Cleveland

Back Row: Bertha Walton, Ellita Hauck, Ethel Smith, Lillie Cobeen, Anna Seifert, Ada Bender, Clara Coleman,
Catherine McAuslin



Bogue
\f/ednesd ay

Club

L9r9-1920

Sutter CountY, (lalifornia

*tAncH 24th. 1920-
ittrral Schools .. ...... I'ligs l.iz:rie Vax-cdes
Mtrsir: . ..... Itrs. [t- \. t(r,ll-q

Ilospitalit.y Committee
Mrs. I,'rarlk !'rrrtna,,\lrs .l .,1 . \\'elrur, Mr's.
('he$tel Little,iohn, Itls. ll. l). l,ittlr.iolrrr.
Mrs. \V;ilter Glal'..\'lrs. lillis \\'irl(on. .\lr:;.
(ieorst' I)el,iiritrtit,r.

aPBrL 14th. 1920-
llislor)' ittttl Lltttltttitrhs

Hospitality
I{rri. (']ttrlcri Ilrl lver,
M rs. ( 'l-v(lo l l DI !ut.s.
('. I,1 . l.'ot ersor , Il ts.

^\lls.'l'lrrlirt:rs llolnles
Coirunittee
l\l|s. \\'illjan) llern','.

l{r's.- .('. ('hrilrt, \lrs.
liilr'garr,:( l.uyst,:r.

aPRIr 28th, 1920-
.A.nrr tta I l'llo,cti()tl.
]lttsir' ('ltt't'itl ('tttr

Hospitality Coumittee
llrs. .l. A. t,itilo.iolttt. r\lrs. ltol)()r't Iict h'
:\lrs. ('. l'. ('itrlsotl, \lls. \iel >itpp. Ilrs.
l,a\1 rene(' Sr'hilli-.

BIAY 12th. 1920-
l't'o.qt'rttt Sr'rlectttd Xlrs. Stitrrlc)- \\'ltllott

Ilospitality Coinrnittee
Mrs. \\'. A. ('allison' lr'lt's. N. li:. liichnrdson,
Mrs. ('. G. Otr, Mrs. L. f). Baurl, ll ts.
\\:illlart Snrit}. l'[rs. .\. t]. llttt'liirtghttltl.

MAY 26th, 1990-
.\rtists of ('alifbrnirl . . . . .If rs. tl). S. llottltott
Mnsir' . .... llfiss N-vtla ivloortr

HospitalitY Corurnittee
;\trs. Tholllas I{oltnes, Mrs. ('nrl l)reselter,
Mrs. \\:. D. Ilaligels, lIrs..\. F). Rigget'.
l\{rs. Il. T,. \\'orilen' Mrs. lltrrv:l't'tl llohblns.

Associate Members:
MRS. R, F. WAT,TON
MRS. D. R. ('AT1'
MRS. P. I,. BI'INCD
x{RS. nIINES'I' O'll.\N los



ocToBER 6th, l9l9- JrnuAny t4th, 1010_
oRGAN|ZED JANUARY 3t, t9O6 Presidert s Aililress, cureEl EYdtu ....-..urs. t, J, Mccrcedy

Oulttne or year,s Work by prosrab r_o@_ M.!. ra6l!. l\,ator

.f"H-:Llg'ilT'*?.. 
"",*",.${l,nd rnd rdurrh q"dnesdn}s ..,:ur r'. M aospitsrit, commftt e #fi: 6lljt""}fll,i"h*IF;,,"i?,",".".'.n,Octoler-May ft. A@, Ohl.ye!, Mis. Ad! Obterer, Mr6.

I.anh A. Mtsr, rlh. (:ha3. siDp$D, Mr.. JAIUABY 281h. 1920_H s willtdt.n MR A. D, eroy. Fourteelth tnntverser, Bo8ud SedDsda, Cllb
Morro: O:,TcBxR 22trd, 191t- '.- -, 

Eotpitrlity cot@iltcc
.r.er !s hlyc railh thrr ,irht nr!k$ r,rsu. {.ur.ex, E*ents .. . . . . ... . M!s. ctry rvarrotr #l!: }t?""*Y,,lffi' Yli t. i tlliil:sud In tirt t.iilr'.tel u to o,o cnd due to do Mnsic ..._............. Mrs. chs6. spr{26! Mrs. c&!l wrpDr€, liru viia uodriiriiil

ou. dtr,v ,6 we uird€r,!*d it s*pitality conmitree 3;"1,.#,l"t",itf k"Hllil#f iy;"r;
ii:;: l Ji"*:"1:i.'Tr,"9"il"l:"!lili[l: ""]*'

r'rr! rlowsr......... ( arirofnt4 r'olDv Mrs. !,eslle valtoi, rn''i'' e s v"''itiil FEBI'UARY l1th, 1020-
M$ 

'3.be,,e 
.'ercel. 

'"-:l::..::i::'::.TT#1"..;..t..;,;0"*
llcr!$.nnn l2tr, 1or9- Mui'' - "" tlr' ch&!' Berve'

Norpihlity Conltritt.coFFICf,BS: \\.dncj lD Educstionar wolk .t... . .;_.' ,,,,- MB. r. .!. cortd, Mls. L. E DaDlhs, u$.Preld€n. ... ,, MES. !RF:li ll, RoITERTA .. ..,..,,.....MB. l,awrence gchllllA Cb6rrc; Lurher, Mrr. J6se Rod6rer: M;
vtce Presi{tert. . . . . . . . - MRs. -rr. D. GRAY }lnsi. ....... .,... ..Mrs ltllis wallor abnlev w_slto!, u8. lv, H, stoker, M6.
s.cErary. . ..... ........r,r8s. w, J. DAvrs Holpitali8 committec Blclte'd w6lto!

Tre..u@........MRs. It. q. LITTL4'OTIN Ms. R. Mcl-aushtin, M.s. carrle co€. Mrt. fEBII'AIY ?5th, 1920-
prrlt.lneEiara.n . . , . . trS, E. B. JACI(SON E. n, Jacksr, MB, It. J. rdcarsdy, Mri. R-ectpro.lty D4y ,.,...,, ME. _Mary B0rkd

I.r. n Heisclr. MB. J,'1, IlodseB- Mu.t( -.. ......... ., Ith. B. F. walto!
f,orpiti,lity Cosuoitt e

i;0?E,{3Xl 26th, 1919- MIY J s coDe -Mtu v w ( oolev ltB
losid or Dir.ctonr rrdniissrlrns Fesrivar. ll#.1fi'"xlt"S?".Y." j B;"f,"StllLrIIi.

ltRS. D. J, M(RSADY MRS. .t, T. HODCBS Arhley,

DI]cEiltER torl. 1910- l!/IRcE roft, t920-
cb'iBmas nusic....... ...M!s. I D ctsh 91li:"1iilil..lli'll.::'#*"8iT".^g:*l

progtrDD Connittec: Eospitality coDnitt.. Eoslitrlity CoDmitt €
!ras. E. g. !,tour,tloN ![tss.{DA oIILEYER Mr3. S. D, B.€t, !dE, F, S. Irulchlls! MB. w, 1,. Mat loo, M!. (:tt{6 Ksljy,

URA. RIOIIARD HODGli|l Mrs lie6v' MG TB'J .Bet', -rd 
{!aB ME I'tsd Ohlever' M!!. J t, Weltsr, !ilr!

SDtttei, ME Ch..l6 Pet€B, Mrs \'! s T. L. Sntth, r.- Dus.ne Moore, ME. J. R.
Wll.or. Vfker. Mh. J.m€. (inch.
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